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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Study on seed coating formulation for Galega orientalis Lam . cv .Xinyin No . 1
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Introduction After hard seed treatment , w rap the seed of Galega orientalis Lam . cv . Xinyin No . １ in a coating materials thatcontains CMC , SAP , IAA , diatomaceous earth and NAA , which can increase forage�s seedling survive rate in a droughtcondition . The trail test result shows that the seedling survive rate of treatment A２ , A３ and A１ are increased ９１％ , ８９％ and
８４％ than CK . The difference is very significant .
Materials and methods Seed coat formulation : there are ３ treatments ( A１ : diatomaceous earth ＋ ２％ SAP ＋ CMC , A２ :diatomaceous earth ＋ ２％ SAP ＋ NAA ＋ CMC , A３ : diatomaceous earth ＋ ２％ SAP ＋ IAA ＋ CMC ) , set ３２０ seeds for eachtreatment , and without coating as control experiment ( CK) . The experiment station is located in Hutubi County of Xinjiang ,the trail fields are random arranged . Four repetitions for each treatment , the area for each trail are ２ .４m × ４m . Arrange ４ rowswith row spacing of ６０cm in each trail , and sowing ８０ coated seeds in every row . The distant between the trail fields is １m , and
２m for repetition , protection row also arranged . After the ８th day of sowing to start the seedling survive rate observation andrecord , record once every day for ２８ days . The seedling survive rate were analyzed to find the significance of difference amongthe coating formulation by means of LSR method .
Results Compared different coating formulation treatment with CK ( Figure １) , we can see that the germination period is ２ to ４days early than CK separately and also , also with the characters of even come out and strong . Relatively , the treatment A２ isthe earliest germinated one . Except for the effect of SPA , the NAA also plays a very important role . The trail test result showsthat the seedling survive rate of treatment A２ , A３ and A１are increased ９１％ , ８９％ and ８４％ than CK . The difference is verysignificant .
Figue 1 Galega orientalis L am .cv .x inyin NO .1
Table 1 seed coat treatment and Seedling surv ive rate .
Treatment Seedling surviving rate ( ％ ) Increase ( ％ )
CK ６１ 妹
A１ ８４ 妹３７ 滗.７倡倡
A２ '９１ 妹４９ 滗.２倡倡
A３ '８９ 妹４５ 滗.９倡倡
Note : 倡倡P ＜ ０ .０１ significant difference
Conclusions All three kinds of coating formulation can increase the seedling survive rate of G . orientails Lam . cv . Xinyin No .
１ , but the best one among them is A２ formulation : diatomaceous earth ＋ ２％ SAP ＋ NAA ＋ CMC , the seedling survive rate is
４９ .２％ higher than CK .
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